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Winifred Black X on ders About This 

Marriage" Idem end Seems to Think It H Here 
Before L nder m Dozen Different Aliases. 

Bt WINIFRED BUCK. 

J 
JDGE BEN* B. LINDSEY, rise 
Ltt> roa visa c-i sacs van 

far the cMidrra hy ■•*—;*g 
the JsrttJt Caart System way aat 

l» Deader years **•» sa§ jaa rarfe 

WKQ SJC& 

I>esr me* jwsH hr qpSr a 

JfcStafis* Tag- hei«r* jam get 
•wrt. ms t jwb. Jwfc-se I irtu ~ 

A»i t say jar's a» a—jatS 
Se x tar hw t» trisi «wa fc*w 
krf-.x k Atn m lir Ersh for wear* 

-tan jm are a o&m mt yew 

BjX rir asyiloBg «l Jxi^‘* 
1test »» *-«: kata prrctx- «- 

•warCy «*n C5rr=soajB..ienmr 

ta^rni haw s: wares. 

^H»wm a* a—* 

SikOta*-* e*«r *3ir» !-,*• 
Ttoera a**! a xa_x* ; 

karrraciT ttarrr awt 
Dmi k»r« w2 *i::* Ca 

»»r Jfkrr-age. rm ta-T fee- fcxi 
wtktat ka ta.-~--.3p j^ r rtrt. K r_s 
■Shtar* »» * t 
l>:4x t tar* He mi vs* Qorra «ff 
Star ra.. m-.-ta 'Starr- t- _ 4* a*. J j*~~« 

ta-warx^c—mi ».jkt«y aai Jew i#a 
Saucssr* ms># door* «T rfewr miaem 
w-% r**a *»:.**■ awns .-ay iaov 

SCR 
Krrry gM«r Hale sir' wta* no 

•way Zueem fctw w *ta sr is* cr -to- 
tr:i-cu*4 rura! Lw» *ta»Jt €■:;<»• 

■ 

-at 

Bwacrap. tsars ts* mm erase ta 
tS* vortoL so tfee eases! astrs- 

wte tits t to«* se east *2*1 at ferpe*' 
'27. fec£ *S*n he's cm at tfee asrS* 

j^pfarsc *2» ersTr aril {, _* at IS* 
msMIr creeto 

cats*.. 
W* asay a* *X *ttos. 9* Sir, tret 

■Mat at m -u.-Sot "2» cSrifeaMis* at 

tire scull it— off cSntor** j*. I2»t 

te e. art* rtf* >as^Je* *r -> tbTte^ 
S' resat* Ikirape -ata* Do rea 
rtajr Ite*t liar tors art! 
Kocrees i*i 
**>i*aS2 ■*• 1 1 

kneer orsat » r^Sr *»3 orSsat » 

acker k-st'oT matrass*? 
Jkafi. orisisfer. Jac*5*. 1 wntos't 

tet sr ea-lmt tx-kea is® far 

Jlarrjie* was *as* Ike :t a y*ar 
«r «* ac». 

res atrajt ws'r® a9 a feme fast Hi 
in, V.». -m Irw arm a. nr, re ^■JiSJE. >.J»C JKoPwL ■ry XJDt-31 

Three-Minute Journeys 
b* temple m \\\i\g 

>«n BIc*—~Tem Centuries Behind the Times.” 

rilRb Sa* ini i-*. Wbe cm 

1 cxs a cfcaia of islands. which 
**■ stretch three h.adred mules 

from * r»: a! seventy r- est —1th off 

the Atlantic gateway to the Panaitm 
Canal, are Lttie more 'than fcaif 

•aiage- 
They are me primitive they psm- 

•ess fettle pottery, and kmw nothing 
off firearm*. and. degpr.r tneir pr-.x- 
imity to civflimtios. they are just 
%Sgmz&g to wear eJetbe*. These 
people are very ea. averaging 
only flour and hs’.f feet :a hurt 
They have broad she ;Sdn art 
Kardy bodies, ur.hc._b ted:y beca .se 

they spend their Ii*e» in canoes and 
in hunt.sg and fsr.rg 

The women are even shorter than 
the men. aad quite good look nr. de- 
ap.te the nose mgs. which evea the 
lit ties* girls wear. Though at first 
ohy. they eoon mal:e friend* with the 
infrequent white vse.tors, asd offer 
gift* of coeoanut*. papaya and ba- 
Ull 

Besides the targe nose-rir.ga. these 
women wear geid earns ga. S:*me- 
times these are very large. It is be- 
lieved the gold is found in the fe;3y 
sections of the islands. 1 it no white j 
■tan has ever been able to locate 
these sunes. 

Perhaps the most carious thing 
•boat the lives of the San F: as 
Indian tr.be* Is their marriage c*r- 

raemy. Both sexes mature at the 
early age of eleven or twelve. 

The bride-to-be makes her debut 
with a four or five day bathing cer- 
emony, then is g.ven a great feast. 
K«it her father, without her knowi- : 

Native* of San Bias. 
wire or consent, chooses a young 
aaas for her. If the youthful gen 
Senaan's parents are agreeable to a 
match, all the males of the village 
tre informed of the coax-ag oupt-aJs. 

They pounce upon the ursaspert- 
r.s groom, carry hum to the girl's 
souse, dump him into her hammock 
-~4 awing him until he leaps out. 
He is splashed with water, leaves by 
:r.e back door, enters again through 
the front doop. When this re- 
[*eated four tunes, he is regarded as 
married. 

The Home Kitchen 
Bv ALICE LY\N BARRY 

Mu*t It Be Fruit-Cup? 
E Sat* fruit-cup for dio- 

Ww per every c-pht—et a tie 
* * —It «ay re —ate «sre 

ft* f»rr--.:y eats it* *-«*a ef frill*-" 
Tie: » the theory ef some feewe 

keepers. Ar.fi 3 aeesas te Save tr*.i 

adopted fey tie sia.er-.ty ef fwu-:a 

Pears. tor erterever yoa p? from the 

to Use —t eleg-ast ef to 

fey pieces frotfi-esp is toes .tahiy ar.fi 
fee» --a.v t eo the ew- 

Aj a matter ef tact «tJror*s doc t 

paita apre* wtch tie pract- i* ef 
•ervtap a *»«: at the feegtsstsp ef; 
ft* tsea- Fresh frart is ps y fie- ; 
Arabia as pert ef a dtoaer. Irdeed I 

tte feest fere pr raeo to? eft tie 
4? rik a t-5?> divert ef fr*ak 
fra*, per taps aceretpas-ed fey a tit 
«C cheese. A: fi taer* » sc.s a (a te 
ea.fi See tie idea ef ttarsferrtsp frmfi 
frso taa feep—t. -p te she e=4 ef a 

As aa appeal ts the eye. the 
•f caup» a »*f«i A fko« aLce 
ef kccad. ptoto er toaned cut s» 

taacy ai»pea— star a fi-AsatafiA 

ntraadjt me carved w.th a dcrogfesat 
CHitcr. and ifrul w.th. kripatly coi- 
•red m-ztiare*. may be dengfetfsi. 
Canape*, by the way. are tacnp the 
lease excessive ef the «.v:r«es—asA 
caa asaae tie best abavag. Served 
•a a large patter. ba.f a dez-a k;adr. 

tapped eff wttfc a kl d K- 
zrxez.\m gansiais—like sirred staffed 
•C-we. per. *r:a a bet of black caviar, 
balked salted asoad grated y®3t 
ef --a d-.ee zed *gg caa be vest deee> 
ra£.ve. Afpetam mast vary, d 
trey are se serve their purpose. 

Household Hints 
As ex-ellert tfTi up— for the 

• • • 

E>d m fcaww that there are wnace 

: 

be-«Med t* b= j» •niaSt the?«atl^ 
:£ j* BbC tiaewaphly riawd cae. the 

;be*t «f tie Ixwa wp seaits the 

Glittering Gold Dorothy Flack 
A 

Il'OXDEB if we ever stop to sesioasly relied 
•a all the .joy ate happiness the thea- 
tre brag.- a*. Hoars of forgesfaiaess. of 

mmmm from care, a trip to a fairy world 
are moe of the gift* 

: gives to as. Bat taere are other 
—-1 that the theatre voochsafes to the world 
bet.-»e4 the beaaty that it brings into oar lives. 

To know the theatre a»4 the fiat tmm and 
woeaea who belong to g. at it* best, one mast, see 
the yreiaadaa really j» action. Xot eateitasaaig 
a ongaiSccat aadiracr, bat catestam.sg the sari 
aad saffensg *a oar hospitals area otoer msti- 
tataaas. 

Them mere are me eoaadao* charity o»d 

to Juirvaoe safferxax a»d paoarty. Armcs g:w* 
«o wiEipgtj to these perlortcaae** of theur tiane 
and saka:-_ The little uk girl dasnag her way 
through Me i* generally the fiat to offer her 
feme**. aHfcoagh *he mo*1! he pshneczed and 
phntagraiiiedL a» wi2 the rtarx of me' shew Bat 
she ku her ©an award for adcLsg her Beauty 
and dancing feet to lie cawse. It fill* her lo 
owerfHawua with the jmy of Ithbjj sad taose who 
lore and aarr_r% her feel that their affeetioe for 
her i* jiutifiedL For she u not aaheeafal of the 
cry of chanty. 

Heart of a Wife 
By Adele Garrison 

Varflf'i Father. W ho Had l*ome to iht 
l Maze to Chock om the Reappear- 

ance of Hallam. Returns tn a 

Mole of F^xciteuseni. 
A T my quick glance at Taiwan 
/A wars she aud taen was no 

chance of "Lee Show's walk- 
ing la at the door." abe lost for 
the L-actua of a second the pome 

< wfe.cb I have learned ta consider im- 
pregnable. and a look of chagrj 
flashed mto her eyes. I ga-e her no 

{tana to recover her soil, agate quick* 
! iy. imperative.:.-. 

“Then after all yon think there is 
; only the slenderest of cnances for 
oar ever seeing H ugh or Lee Chow 
again?" 

She reddened ever so sightly, then 
I faced me coolly. 

* Isn’t anything in life the slender- 
i «*t of chances'*"* she parried, then 
stopped abruptly and said after a 
pause: 

_Orient vi 
_ 

~Xo. I 'II be honest with you. I've 
f been hopeful up to a minute ago 
when yea told me that this Chinese 
was ca longer giving allegiance to 
Lee Chew, that he had new masters 

; ‘veZy had men.' because ‘Lee Chow 
fee go far away, maybe never come 

(back.' That message sure put af 
; squelcher on my optimism. I don't 
know much of Oriental psychology. 

; but I do know that the man would 
never bo in such terror, or would be j 
working for *new masters’ if be 
hadn't the secret ’grapevine* knowl- 
edge that there was little if any hope 1 

at ha ever seeing Lee Chow aga.r. 
** j 

All at cnee I felt as if her words I 
were coming from a point mi>s 
away. It couM not be true what are 

was saying, for I knew that Hugh 
Grassland was w.th Lee Chow, and 
that the hopeless dictum Lilian was 

pronouncing applied as much to this 
old and faithful friend at mine as tt 
<±ad so the high-born Ckatw who } 
was his closest associate. I could 

; hardly rear my own voice as I 
'.answered, and I found great *f£-| 
f entity in articularutg the dreaded 
* question I seemed forced to wosce bye 
awmrkng outside my own voifcoe. 

I ”Tcu re sure Hugh in dead, then?-! 
Ska locked at me shar-Iy. I 

"PuZ ywsivevf together." she com- 
manded. "How wculd 1*3 '_ke to 
have Dackp tome m and find ycu so 

agitated ever the idea of anything 

~I know yon wrver were la love wok 
Hugh, bat you racse the nearest to 
£ than wsth anybody else osteite af 
Dariky. And nobody m the world es- 

pMhrr.* a* she had tw ■ el at ] 
"'.after the Dorky-tari* varvswo per- 

yos about asythdng Ok”* as my 

“you needn't bristle I'm 
aot iafetrisg any actual abitbty on 

the pan of your best briared. But 
yoo know as weS as I do just a by it 
wouida t be quite cricket for bra to 
be racing or even think.ag ary ob- 
jections to your wearing a figura- 
tive willow for Hugh" 

My m.nd fathed from Grace Dra- 
per to Edith Fairfax, touch-rig oo 
Claire Foster. B sj EKar and ether 
charming girls who bad attracted 
my Peter Pan s fickle attention dur- 
ing the years of our marr_age. and I 
* as forced to acquiesce mentally m 
her caustic comment. 

"Bes-des." she went on. “be ought 
to pot on crepe himself if anything 
has happened to Hugh, fur be owes 
the lad two big debts of gratitude, 
one for saving Junior and one for 
Mary. But. listen to me."—sharply, 
as 1 involuntarily closed my eves at 
the dread ward, "crepe.” "while it s 
t-gn.y improbable time Hugh »«4 
Lee Chow will ever come Lack, it 
isn't impossible. Lee Chow s the 
wiliest Oriental since Marco Polos 
protector and he may have sent oat 
a deliberate report of h i disappear- 
ance for toe purpose of m-sheading 
some of the wise lads who are check- 
ing up oo baa." 

I opened mv eyes and straightened 
my 'body with sudden energy. 

f “Oh" *■ yus really tsai as?” 3 
cried 

W„y sot tSsask *♦*-»* as ereli ai 
the either tkaf*” she countered. “1*1 
ado..: I sras staggered a nu>ut« ag< 
by what you told me the Chinese 
messenge r bad said cf Lee Chow 
But a second thought makes me lew 

'fatalistic. So ten's nod give up hop 
mg. It doesn't cost anything and St'i 
a tot tees trancing on the ntns 

thaa govir.g up 4 : get r.er 

I felt that ace was talking ex 

presely for the purpose of sseuag.r.i 
my fears, bat I felt my burden at 

‘terrified grief uft mstermlly. never 

theses*. aud X was able to hide * 
completely be • ■*» my tathea 
muraed from the village 

He came through the gate at tlM 
breakneck speed which is aiws; 1 

bis when he drives a.one. sad whs:I 
: he reprove* in any woman.. As be 
slighted from the car be pushed bar* 
his hat and wiped his forehead at. t 
when he cams up the steps X saw 
that his usually pale fare vis Cashed 
and that little beads of perspmdMa 

! not warranted by the beat were 

again stasdmg «dt upon ha fere 
bead 

j "“Where are the mesT" be ashed 

Helpful Advice to Girls 
R« N 1V4~V I IT 

T\£aR XAXCT LE£r 
” 

I am twenty yef-y ©.3 iwl 
±a loir* with a bay. Dick, afawt 
sj» years esy staler. He ness 
to time a yreax 4ea. of am* asi 
fcas often spoke* *; aarr^; >sc 
kaMB t talcs ace oast sery aftc*. 
He **wes ©at esery es€*.m« bat 
JssS fads arm-4 «t *Se streets 
with tie other SrJevi a- : ** 
'Sate* other gsts. He <S,ssi t 
waat ate ta rr- sr_tk acker beya. 
tat I des'c tb ti be sfco 4 expect 
ssa » *-t a: by asyadt. fc 
year 

EeeestlT I met a jmmmg atas. 
Jade, three years my saaaar. «ha 
has ^tE.te a bet off k«j. Acs 

He keeps asaerry to take —* axs 
bit I is re made css *ral »u-~ <*« 

a.~ho»a^i I aa*e tees -*©t srrta 
~mt art-erai trace*. H* .« 

I ■.«e iras T*rr ssserb 
*xt be&r-e I 
** I «• Ml 

eal ackteC and a* sr» 
_ 

«4*« 19 p st ike fbusenety «f 
Omb» **st yaar. UH. ajAwcck 1 
fca»e merer started to *—anty 
any pSa-e yrac* bet yraioaiaoe 
t-00 iyi ackml a Jaaucry. lift. 
He «r*«* » k (ft »a afetasam. 
b«t Duck -— 

10 sane he 
bad « , 

Some Odd Facts 

j Take Your Medicine as 

the Doctor Ordered I 

I 1 
Prescriptions Are Oxen fmr m Defanue Pmrpmtr end it • 

_ 

b« tom i WBum il a. 

to. 

fm 
.a# 

I 

• m 

atm. L.. A. B. ft—1* €*.«**» «f 

cwf *r< CM a* (fit fNMMirtr*’ 
A..—I* mw i* ml ink pm 

Seen Along Fifth Avenue 
(U l«n W 1M VflJ 1 

mm tar «*•« off a Crack Cor orflu t j 
aoWr *»r pm t*rko m m warp fttrail 

: idea Wjtfc Iko roreot reptiw fat At 
iosda off band work. oootaraikorr —< 

i (jaw, (MUrutooo koiatkfc. pw tin1*..*** 

11 m c*m*u%« i®*e * *»•• ora off praor j 
>* onty. A animpdo di*o* •laftnoo m faat | 
11 dcoBrmho e»i«aoi»« fata—rtf 

] look" tar tta* uot off a mtrma iff Art* 

tjttcADr arranpod p-s *«' k* Cm*, 
frock eee« rortr.tr *•-> -daud * 

1' caAT.'s off tki* n*er r«t tAaa* T a* j 
> ( model vu off r:t)i proe* fat f"'» 

made w.fta dolmas ai»*-»oA arceraed tar 
p.a train dp 1*. w* d»< otapad Afaotk 

1 
ijEpt tar<t Laao e-.tta A psa*» ' 
neckline e-ntaetootaed ao^r tar a om*i! 

; boot off the meter .*1 at tta* p »« "* 
tta* V. Worn ontta a taat off rairta 

I ;ap Call, turned bock trara ttaa Cm*. 
! and taMBci tor a laatner 'taat curied 
f A’jdarvAuatr Para* «w ad* adta off 

ta* rack, arvd tdd 'dd—rara »*» «■»** 
f ta tta* fia&acfc 

• • ft 

J It appear* ttaat ttae redo are pomp 
| !• unoft tta* flraaffefebdd ttaa »%*f 
Ttaer* * at taapcraai v KUftWV of rad 

iltaocta dar and aeec.iep raaar. Om* 

j nms *»«»« «aa a map atpMt: fa''! 

\ oporta* eetff.t mm eflkarai ta n * 1 

j ftSt? 
^ 

I atm tanrap 1 ftrarara < 

iThe Stars Say— 
Far FnU. laaan M 

,| b. umi 

] ratjraQMM cTiIheoraprara? •«* ra» 

Good-Sight 
Storim 

I •» «a nut 

turn » «MMf iMIW i A-V 
P #•■«>* %P Hi*' MMP «■* PP> #mm m 
«■« ..m 1 *«* «m| wul «# »** 

*•*""« .<p I «Mp |W *•** 

4mn»'<« mmm mm 9m *• •#». mm 0 
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